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The
Tahoka bunch were as follows: 
J. T- Curb. R B. Milliken, A. N- 
Addison. H P. Hicks. H- C. 
Crie, C D. Keever. R C- Napier. 
B C. King, I). A. Parkhurst, 
R E- Bouchelie, Joe Baldridge 

Siokts. me tnree chau. 
feurs and Judge Vr D. Benson j 
of Lubbock.

imp ” * 0  W. No. | 
785, wa. w. re, cut d. . i t

_______ the th»ee Camps mustered be-
^  tween 70 and 80 soverigns in the 

"" — a! line of march to the cemetery 
Try Out which is a mile or m ore from 

town.— ^
Sov<-rign Brassfield was a young 

man ot 24. years ot age and leaves 
■̂ V71 ’ x 1 * . 1 f a  wife and tw o small children; he
W  h e n  t r a v e l i n g ,  t a k e  p iiaa  beer, a member of the W ood- 

S v s t e m  a l l  t h e  w a y .  \  tm —  .h e\ vu r.d on .y lo u g «n .«g h
J J * to pay one months dues on a $2,•

w i l l  f i n d  i t  s a t i s f a c t o n  0 0 0 , pol,cy w lm h . " e a!,e lo ld is
• good tor t -3 ot its taee value.

The account of tbe voting runs
|j L. fH O M A S, Tahoka. Agt,P.&5 death as told lo  us was as toll

He was running some yearling 
—mm Slaton Sunday afternoon ah

k* vnt.  A d Gets R e su lts .

y Stable t
W. King & Son

vs; 
in 
ut

five o 'clock and was riding a h«; -e 
that was blind 111 one eve, an a 
yearling run against the horse 1 a 
its blind side causing it to fall ar i 
throw the young man on his hea 
on the hard street causing concur

____. /  _  _ mou of tile braiu fioui which be
J  died at two o clock Monday morn-

11 nrTJ big and was burned at six o 'clock
^   ̂ 1 c  ® Monday afternoon, just 2b hours

6 r ^  1 nvJ  after he was riding around with. G o o d  teams and every cxpsctioil of* „vini! plo«

I] • • t;ian that many year?..clivers; prices reasons
’  v D um T a c it  C l a m it .

Barn North of Square
A  CHOICE S E E D S -O u r Catalog 

now ready. No seed house in
A V C* V* Jr • 1’  o  OVVU u ou ov  ill

m the world can serve you better.
" I  I  > V T J T O S V F o r  .every thing in seeds, write

J u u s .-C . E. White Seed C o , Plain
missing or broken 

o r»-n: ir r car it stay*
:e a; view, Texas. 27-tf

Tlie settlement of the suit against 
the M. K. & T. Company conies 
like the fair unfolding of spring 
and makes us all fool like rejoicing 
ovtr the happy solution which the 
battery of lawyers have made of 
the problem. It is a great dav 
for rhe common people when law
yers can agree and especially over 
technical lies which seemed to be 
about the only point of contention 
in the Katy suit.

A Victory for the Lawyers.
According to the terms of the 

settlement the suit fur 011c hundred 
11 ill ion dollars is dismissed and the 
Katy is permitted to improve and 
ex j land it*, properties, a thing it lias 
been doing and was prevented from 
continuing by the filing of this 
suit; the Attor.iey General consents 
for the consolidation acts of the leg
islature to become a law; a separ
ation of the Katy of Texas and 
the Katy of Kansas is agreed upon 
and the Katy will pay all the at
torney fees which, from a legal 
standpoint, was no doubt a very 
important feature of the case and 
a great victory for the lawyers. 
So far as the people are concerned 
railroad development has been halted 
for the past year; rhe investor ha* 
bad his faith in Texas wvMiritv** 
pliaken and the power of the At
torney General's Department to 
Might or to build has been dem
onstrated.

The Press Outspoken.
It is doubtful if in the annals 

t>f Tex.-ts jurisprudence a greater 
farce has heon enacted or a more 
: tirpo»ele«s proceeding recorded.
1 ertainly no action on the part of 

ie stare in recent years has met 
ith so unanimous a storm of pro- 
*t from the press and condemna- 

■ ?n by the public generally than 
! iat of the one hundred million dol 

r suit filed by the Attorney Oen- 
al against the M. K. A* T. Kv. 
he suit was apparently based upon

I mom, rather than np<>n viola.ion 
>f law or conduct on the pari of 
•; le Katy that was inimical to th«
• •terests of t!ie public, and in jtisthi
I I tiie people it is proper to observe 

at those responsible for bringing 
is suit misinterpreted the con-

• iemre of the public.

stone war or a railroad train. 5*8 
L ou won thave it rehaired so often.

V ri OKA GARAGE
b h !e  W f i S t o f P - 0 * 1

Some may disagree on John 3*; 
5; but all agree that Parkhurst 
Broken $ Store is the place to 
buy your fresh fruits and vega- j 
tables, fresh candy and cigars

27-28 I

Announce ments

H ig h e s t  g r a d e  
in  l e x n s

iur on H an d

ids of F e e d !
|r.ke and Salt on han̂

I C o m m i n ^ ~ " 3 j

CJ'an D eliv er  ^ h e  G *

& Grain Comp
ahoka, Texas

V. T. Brazeil, of Slaton has ac
cepted a position with the Ta
hoka Tailor Shop, where he will 
operate the steam press. Virgil 
says that he has never before 
seen as well an equiped tailor 
shop in a town no larger than j 
Tahoka.

FOR SALE— Eggs from prize- 
winning strain of Rhode Island 
Red Chickens: Same you saw j 
on the Demonstration Train, j 
Setting of 15 for $100 .— W. L. j 
Kuykendall, Tahoka. 27*29;

•'or County and District Clerk.
J. W . E LL IO T T .

(re-electicn)
E. P. H ICK S.
W . N. GORE,

or Tax Assessor.
JOE B A LD R ID G E  
JOHN T H O M A S 
L. O. PH IL LIP S,

•or County Treasurer,
C. T. BEARD.
M cM IL L  C L A Y T O N  

t re-election )

Have you seen the new em
broidery gieces at Parkhurst 
Broken 5 Store- 27-28

>k stove. Vv7e hav^

1AD NUT Cfll
:s on the m arket &  
ive tried it.

>y L u m p  coal for ^  

juy size order.
Bran always on h»»* 

cake on hand soon

S p u a r e .  F

Look at those premiums we 
are giving away—The Fair 24 tf

Paul Miller turned in an order 
yestsrday to The News Print 
shep for 1,(XK) letterheads and 
500 envelopes. He will have the 
following printed thereon:

“ P. MILLER, Will Buy Any
thing, and Sell Everything.”  

No man we know comes near
er living up to the above than 
Paul does: He bought 50 hats 
pf J. E. Ketner and sold them all 
in two ‘ ‘Saturday Sales:”  two 
weeks ago he bought 300 pairs 
of shoes from the various Taho- 
kk merchants and yesterday he 
)rad only “ a dozen pairs left ”

or Sheriff and Tax Collector
D. T . ROCERS,
F. E RED W IN E

•'or Conn tv Judge
E. A . W H IT E
J. L. STO KES 

(re-election)

aHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, FBITAY, MARCH 6 1911
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F A R M E R S  A N D  CITY BUS*' 
INE55 MEN. NO POLITICIANS^

FARMf/?

i -■ a t  ■» - »■ — ttrttrn i

District Court was convened by. 
Judge W . R. Sj>encer Monday 
morning and the Grand Jury em
paneled. In his charge • to the 

j Grand Jury, Mistrueted them es- 
:*ecial!v t "  iiivt-sfiga?*' a’ l aledged 
ases of p' iju:\ ^ h ic jib e  said i» 

jthe basic pjincipal of ail crime, as 
j io crime would be committed if 
Gie perpetrator aid not expect to 

abie somehow to lie out o f if. 
Hie Judge fm tbei stated that the 

.crime ot jx-ijurv hail become so 
u that ill many instances
ur court cases have l<ecome 
Nothing but swearing m atches.'’

[ I ueiiraiid Jury apjourued \Vrcd- 
iiesday m.on, after returning only 

* wo indictments.

I

%

/d .

CARD OF THANKS:

I sincerely thank each and 
every one who so kindly helped 
us during the lastsicKness of my 
beloved husband, and who have 
shown so much sympathy during 
my time of trial. I earnestly 
pray that God will return your 
goodness to you many fold, for 
it is beyond my power, as much 
as I may wish to do so.

Yours lovingly and apprecia
tively. 27-lt

M rs W ad e  Ka y .

League Program  

Sunday, M ar. 8th .

TO THE PUBLIC.

Opening Song No. 219.
Prayer.
Reading the minutes of last 

meeting.
Song No. 222.
Reading of today’s program 
Roll call—Each answer

We wish to express our appre
ciation of the business that has! 

1 been accorded us by our many ; 
customers in the past, and w< j 
hope these pleasant relations j 
will continue in the future. t

Mr. G E. Parmer, an expert, 
will manage the business from 
now on. and we will try to ren- I 
der the same satisfactory service 

with l ^at we have always given.
Call and see our new Spring

A young man by the name of 
Mien wanted by Montague countV 
jfficials on the charge o f conceal- 

| nig stolen goods, was arrested 
•ere several days ago, aud was al
lowed the run of the town on his 

I oersonal j ai ole. Wednesday af- 
i ter noon he broke h s parole and 

>oaiued an ant * running nearly 20 
j miles an hour, going \ve>t on Lock- 
j wood street just north of the Sni- 
I ler stock pens. The auto is said 
j t 1 belong to Fleming and to have 
| >ren driven by Curly Gamble, it is 
I d?os».nd that I„ial McGonagill was 
j * pas-enger. Rumor has it that 
Mae party was stopped at Plains 
and Allen and Curly broiignt back 

• to Tahoka Wednesday’ night. Al- 
en left on the Thursday morning 

train in charge of a Montague 
•uiiuty officer, and Curly and 
Fleming quickly made bond in the 
'inn of $200 each. •

Jno. Burnett and Jno. Scudday 
returned Sunday from from Kan
sas City where they marketed 
their cattle. They report con
siderable loss, but do not blame 
the silo for that, but rather the 
difference in the price of cattle 
now and last summer. It is a 
well known fact that all great 
feeders have lost more or less 
money in their first experience, 
and the fact that Burnett Bros, 
and Tiernan & Scudday lost, 
does not discourage them in the 
least. They could have received 
u cent per pound more the next 
day after they sold and possibly 
have gotten a fill on the steers, 
which would have changed the 
balance sheet considerably. The 
steers weighed 4G3 and sold at 
$7 80.— Terry County Herald.

low prices for new suits. Let u* 
do your cleaning. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Scripture verse.
Subject— “ Proving our Disci- fampl*s a? d K«‘ our cxtrcmelj 

pleship.” ( continued)
Leader—Aubry Thomas.
Showing our love. John XII,

2-8. by the leader 
Our neighbor. Luke X . 25-37.

— Mary Yates.
Talk and questions on the les 

son— Mrs. Randall.
Song 223.
Receiving of new members.
League Benediction.
All children and visitors are 

welcome.

P rogram  Co m m it t e e .

Miss Gertrude Johnson, musk- 
teacher at the Tahoka High 
School, left on the Wednesday 
morning in response to a mes
sage stating that her mother 
was very ill.

W ill buy anything you 
bring to town. —Paul Miller.

will

Prof. J. B. Walker is now post
master in Tahoka, his commission 
iating from the 1st of March. Ta- 
loka has had but three postmast- 
rs prior to Mr. W alker. Mrs. 
?annie Henderson, now of Canyon 
_'itv, was succeeded by A. B. Me 
,oud, uow of Kingsville, succeed- 
1 by Jack Alley, now of Soash, 
icceeded by acting-postm <ster 

V . S. Swan. Each of the post 
lasters have held down the job  

until they resigned for private 
r asons.

Ladies, we have just received 
a new' supply of stamped em 
broidery pieces, consisting of 
centerpieces, pillow tops, library 
scarfs, thread and fringe, also 
stamped shirt waists, gowns, 
corset covers, Etc. We especial
ly envite you to come in and look 
through this line.—Parkhurst 
Broken $ Store. 27-28

\ Artie Lindsey,
' Bruce Williams, 
( Bootie Swan.

STATE EXAMINATIONS,

On April 2 , 3 , and 4 , at tlie Ta
hoka High School building, the 
examination for teachers. State 
certificates only, will be held. Ap-

G. E Parmer, from Post City, 
has accepted a position as man
age? of the Tahoka Tailor Shop. 
Ge«»ige is a brother of Mrs Paul 
Ray, and therefore a brother-in 
law (by marriage) of the late 
proprietor Mr. W ade

J. R. Evans, one of our sub
scribers at Meadow, v. ho was 
in Tahoka the first of the week 
serving as a grand juror, calleo 
at The News office ’Tuesday to 
register a kick because he does4 
not get his paper until it is over 
a week old. Some one who 
handles the mail alter it leaves

M. T. Brady, who came here 
iron 1 Plainview several monies 
igo, w*s airested at Novis, T'ex- 
»s, on tlie alledgcd charge- of 
! jrgery was brought in Monday of 
<<>t week from Post City by 
'dieuif Edwards and Deputy Rog- 
•.ris. He was placed under $500 
uoiid to await the action ot the 

2 e l f  , grand jury, which we understand 
leturneu two indictments against 
aim. He will hktly have his trial 
as soon a?> the Curb-Ketner case is 
out of the way, which m il likely 
i>e some lime this (Friday ) after
noon. Judge Cunningham of A bi
lene. came in yesterday and will 
handle the defen-e.

I
more
Mihcr.

Waul
aud

yom cream, i p.ry 
furnish a caii — Paul

I want your hides green or cry 
e n d  • iff n a v  v fie  l o g J r ^ t  m a r k e t  

prices for all you have- • Lyal) 
McGonagill at the Cash Meat 
Market. "  10-tf

plication blank* may be secured (
from the Comity JudKe. 27. 1t Tahoka is either careless or ney 

____________________  lectful of their duty, for

Premium dishes with 
purchases at The Fair.

your
34-tf

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce.— Paul Miller.

Why be lonesome? When 
good books are to be bought so 
cheap at Parkhurst Broken $ 

When in town come arround Store. Ask about the return 
and buy a book from us.—Park-1 plan, also about renting them, 
hurst Broken $ Store 27-28 27-28

W . J. Hallow of Cross Plains, 
is spending the week at the St. 
Clair Hotel. lie  is putting on a 
sale for J. B. Keever.

Dr J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

wTho is now in Lamesa will be 
in the town of O ’ Donnell, on 
March 10th remaining until his re 
turn to Tahoka Saturday March 
14th, and he located upstairs in 
the postoffice building. 27-28

Wed
nesday we received a lei ter from 
Chicago saying that The News 
is received there every Thursday 
following the day of publication. 
Last Friday we mailed our south 
bound papers so they went off 
Friday afternoon, and we mailed 
our north bound papers more 
than an hour before mail time, 
so if you failed to get The News 
promptly (this applies to every
body > jump onto your postmast
er with both feet, and if you 
don’ t find an improvement in a 
short time, write or call on us 

; and we will crank up our kick-
The Ferguson-Post case lias been ; ing machine and get busy, 

continued again.

If  y o u  w a n t  t o  sf . i x  i t

AD IN T H E  X E W 'S  W ILL DO IT .

AN
We w’ould be pleased to rent 

you a good book: Parkhurst
{ Broken 8 Store.

Rev J E Nickleson wdll 
preach Sunday night on “ God's 
1 our Invitations.”  His subject 
for the morning service tvas an
nounced in The NewTs last wceki 
He will lecture next Wednesday 
night March 11, on the following: 

HI. OF THE FALL OF MAN- 
“ We believe thatMan wras cre

ated in holiness, under the latv 
oi liis Maker; but by voluntary 
transgression fell from that holy 
and happy state: in consequence 
of which all mankind are now 
sinners, not by constraint but 
choice: being by nature utterly 
void of that holiness required by 
the law? of God. positively in
clined to evil; and therefore un
der just condemnation to eternal 
nun. without defense or ex- 
ruse. *1 tlr. • ^

* "  i ’
See  our nem line of lOcent

gingham—The Fair. 24-tf

1). R. Johnson of Tulia, wTs 
27-28» Tahoka visitor Wednesday.
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L yn n  C ounty N e w s RURAL TtACHE a new ̂ ,̂ 0,1 f0r ̂gres*.
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in tEe pupils, but gradually the
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On# Y«4r 11.00 Strictly in Advance
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TENANT FARMERS
i NEED HELP
» ________

F A R M E R S ’ UNION A S K S  FO R  
< N EW  C O D E O F  CO-OP

E R A T IV E  LAW S.\
; _______

* Fort Worth, Texas.—On behalf
q)f the Fanners* Union of Texas, 
are want to say to the Democratic 
Prohibition Convention held in
Jfort Worth on February 21st, that manntu
fmall favors are thankfully reoeiv- j 0‘f huildings in cost of oper 
yd. The farmers of Texas are ac- !_i:„ —»-• ■ **
customed to having their interests

Problem of the Tenant.
; During the past ten years more 
farmers have lost their homes than 
in any previous decade in the his
tory of Texas agriculture.
•• Uncle Sam has been auditing the
books of the Texas farmer and iu 
the southern group of states, of 
which Texas forms an important 
factor, we find the total annual 
sales of the farm to be $510. The 
cost of operating the farm is placed 
at $340, which leaves the farmer 
$176 to live on and educate his 
family, provided he owns his home. 
If he is a tenant farmer and pays 
one-third rent, basing it on sales, 
it will cost him $172. There is an 
item of $38 taxes and $50 mainten-

_______ umuig mcir interests
side-tracked at political conventions, 
but this is one campaign in which 
the Texas farmers refuse to play 
•econd fiddle to any political party
or subdivision thereof. We realize

---- -------r — —  —  y . . v . o « *

cation which is sweeping the coun
try calls for intelligent and conse
crated leadership in our rural 

J schools. It is upon the rural
teacher that one of the heaviest 
burdens of civilization falls for 
not only must he lay the founda
tion of education, but he must also 
instill into the pupils the real love 
for country life, which will hold 
them on the farm and help to 
stem the townward title.

In the city, the teacher is a cog 
in the vas+ wb«-vl f educational 
machinery; in the county, he is the 
wheel. It is he who must mold 
the character, inspire the ideals and 
shape the destiny of the farm boys 
and girls, and if he is fitted by 
nature for the task, not only will 
the results of his efforts be reflected

He can organize around

magnificent system of corporation 
laws that are alleged to help and 
protect the agricultural interest*, 
that the farmers cannot use cor
poration laws in transacting the 
litisiness of farming and the pro
tective feature of many of these1___ *« *

arion. which the tenant farmer 
would not have to pay, leaving him 
an annual net income of $92 to
clothe his familv, bay groceries' l lir, „  V ------- v\ U1 tnese
and educate his children. These |a periodlca '-T lieraWed

.figures are, of course, averages and i*‘ ie ^°untr3'» have proved* —.— »*e realize j ® , . . ... r . a boomeran <■ to the fa-mpr W .
thjt peace is an eliminator that ail W 1? ,n but Nvill nieilt- a f ^ er‘ T J *
politicians mmat i...* ____ .tf'C percentage will perhaps cover *u . . . ca ês. lake

all eases and the general correctness 1 the UUti' tril6t ,a*  
of the figures are proved by the 
decrease in home owners and the

M ____ o i l i l i l lU

politicians most dread, but peace 
is the hand-maiden of prosperity.

There is another so-called Dem
ocratic convention to be held in
TV-H— ------* ~ ■

I  ̂ v WMU llic
pitiful condition of the tenant------------- ue netu in 1 pitiful .................Dallas next Saturday and we re- |}armer

as he sinks deper and deep- jcat to them all we have ^  ;er into the mire of debt. One fourth
th,f Proh»bition convention.’ of our population is moving re=t- 

"  e will follow neither anti nor pro , jegslv to and fro like wild birds as such in t w  campaign, but will • ■ -
_...tv* ibuti nur pro

as such in this campaign, but will 
exercise our best efforts to prevent 
it becoming a partisan question,hiph ipam14 -----11

fleeing before a storm.
There are 220.090 nelpless ten-„ i mere are 220.000 nelpless ten--- a partisan question, ! . .  , 1 , , .. - . __r ,. . .1 , , ant farmers driven like numb brutes

ing the intereate o£ the farmer. .thf  bT raOTt f  c,vl^ a' T  b’' 
Agricultural iamiee must be mad. tbe >“ h of Pe?santr.v- The lower 
first at the polls, first in leg- f rata? are « " ,n*  a" aV " nd(ir t,w

• j  • • s. 'terrible strain and their bones areelation and first m adnunistra- . .  , • ,, ,
wive branches of government, and ; runchln* the,r_ bU d spattcr-
v. hat wc aay applies with equal I " V **1" ' 1  ,he ' T
force to all issues, prohibition o . i“j ,mo,a"  a" d =roan uni,cr ,h<- 
otherwise. We appeal to the citizen. ,a" “ , e f  ‘funlM of j i?trll!t lrfw#i r nvni*v ----1 ..........................

’ ca ês.
___  That is a leg

islative measure, sound in purpose, 
but inadequate in application. Per
haps its most sensational achieve $■ -----ment was iu ^llecting a million 
dollar fine from’ the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company. That fine, paid ul
timately bv the consumer, waa
uTung from the brow of the home1 ’  1

—  —  _ 0------  ---------  the
school the main interests of the 
boys and girls and develop the im
pulse for co-operation, which in 
time will displace the old compet
itive individualism ami make rural 
social life more congenial and sat
isfying. The possibilities for mak
ing the rural school the social and j 
economic center of the community 
are almost eudlcss and the faculties 
of the rural teacher may have full ! 
play, for it will take all his time ' 
and ingenuity if he attains the j 
full measure of success.
Must Be Community Leader.
A noted college prof»«sor recently 

said that three things are now re- j 
quirod of a rural teacher. The first
reouirpment ia l— 1

CloseYourDeor on
T h ief , ^ 1

requirement is that he must be 
strong enough to establish himself 
n-» a lender in the community in 
which ne lives and labors; second, 
that he must have a good grasp on 
the organiz.atiou and management 
of the new and scientific farm 
school and, third, that he must 
show expert ability in dealing with 
•he modern rural school curriculum, 
if he lives up to the •pportunitie* 
iffered him as a rural leader, he 
will train boys and girls distinctly ( 
for rural life, not only by giving 
them the rudiments of agricultural J 
training, but by enabling them to 
'ee the attractive side of farm life, 
and to realize that it is a scientific 
h siness and one of the most com
plex of all professions with oppor- ------  7 "
tunities as great as those of any ground into ckop' m-Ves bet* r r - J f~’ ! cne-tV^’  tl an «j
ciher calling. is not grouud. We Grind and by the .cad. Bring in a i<*

School for Parents Needed. see improvement in your Stock a fu . you begin FeeThe duties of the rural teacher n o r j T. u i ,.
- , , i * i  Ground feed. It helps nature a id is the most profPre more varied and complicated r r

an those of the city teacher and anyone with stock to feed can invest in.
We also Grind meal every Tuesday The kind that is goai

URRENCY in the pocket DEPRECIATES. In the buk i  
PANDS. A person with a $100 check in his pocket like^tf
all day without caching it. With a similar amount of en 

there is a tendency to SPE 'JD A LITTLE. The check remain  ̂
So it is with a bank account. A person likes to KEEP IT INTACT.

F irs t National Ban
of Tahoka, Txas

■— -------- -------------  - -

Milo Maize, IT in i  and Ear Corn
J -1----

______  —---  W huj/IIVUIVA

than those of the city teacher and 
he sometimes has to include the 
parents in directing his efforts for 
the best results. In communities 
where the older population is op
posed to any departure of the 
younger generation from establish-
Aid “ —    * 1

*
South of the Square

The U tiltiy  Shop

_ _r ,__ _ w  vuc um/.ens
o f every political faith and affilia
tion to vote in the July primary 
only for men pledged to give agri
cultural legislation first attention.
We do not want to appear impa
tient, but we have been “ next”  on 
the legislative calendar for the past 
quarter of a century and they have 
never reached ua yet and never will 
so long aa we occupy second place.

Vfe follow the plow for a living 
al!^ the viewpoint of the man in 
thk furrow may throw a ray of
light upon our economic affairs , , , , ,
from «  n w  uigle and UInmin.t. farmer- ,Tha **«‘ “ {* bu"k> aa “
areas of the life of state that hare “ I a,,nda> ls ln t,am a,n  f ‘,be.r 
been obscured bv the shadows of ,or ^ aln6t hl5

____ U.cuuei arjpe
from this hellish pit, the pestilence 
of revenge fouls the atmosphere 
and the venom of hate maddens 
into revolution. Is it not a prob
lem that appeals to the statesman, 
the teacher, the editor and the 
prea-herr The politician with lits 
vi'-iou blurred by the ml lights o!
fame perhaps cannot tee, Luit slioul4 
we follow him?

There must be a new code of 
laws enacted that will shift oppor
tunity within the reach of the

—v B..ttuv/na ui | it. - ... ~oMluot' 1J,s miei . / ----- — v
apeoial intereat and specific move- ' " 6 djsouss a few laws and we I '" ,,'L,1U nanisiieil from the face It ml various other phasee of home 
•wrersfi. for a pojj. wart to c. i! every farmer in Tex- ‘ ot ^ e earth, but to do so will re-j* onomics, in corn and hog clubs

—1— ■ 1 to witness the correctness of I s t a t u t e s  that contain trisilnm 1 » nil — i _-*•
ment*. r__ „ ...
6tituency whose voice has been 
drowned by the roar of cities and 
whoa* rights to primary consider 
firm by the legislature have been 
fklilfnged.

----- * w* v“ w “ vtuc* younger generation from establiAh-
less and land*As toiler and gnen customs in either social or eoo-
to rich property ownere through Hfe, their co-operation can
reduction in tax rate. The citv ofteft ^  gecurea by calling com- 
imui uses no oil and, therefore, paid munity meetings and instructing 
no part of tlie fine. The tenant parents on matters of commun- 
farmer and the laborers have no ily fntere8t. It is related that a 
property and. therefore, received no |t]cceMfui young teacher in a re
part of the disbursement. locality had weeyy meetings

We will give another instance. Thq attended by parents of his pupils 
prosecution o f the so-called liar- which finally evolved into a “school 
vester trust. That was one of th« for parents” in which they were 
most infamous judicial hoax ever taught how to live a community 
perpetrated upon the people. I f its ]jfe jn broadest and biggest 
action did not have the sanction
of the court and the golden seal of Social Features Essential.
the great state it would be ludic- The successful rural school is the 
rous. Every farmer who ever vim  social and economic center of 
bought a pWvc of farm machinery community and the successful 
before and another after tke bar- !urai teacher is the one who realize- 
vester tru-t was banished from the that the responsibility of training 
State, knows that he paid, and ii local leaders for the future do 
-till paying, the price of folly for volves upon him. Organized play, 
that piece of stupidity. The farm- inter-community athletics, commun 
cr has felt the iron heel of trusts Sty festivals, lyceura and debating 
and illegal combinations and be- dubs. Y. M. C. A.s, with occasional 
lieves that all industrial pirates neighborhood entertainments, utiliz- 
who connive to rob the farmer lag home talent, contests in cooking 
should he banished from tha face I ml various other pha-es of horm - - - » • “

Taholti,!

The Name Burpee *
hf Ihf choicest \ eurtahlrt. * x

.3 u;l*
hat Grow !

The i e«|i
*"r "Tlie New Burpee An- i«l. 1

'o f th e  cho ices t \ egetahl* s .<n 
write to-day a |" tl ,
paRcs that is intt ii'elv tit ...ic |'it iu. sa

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadê
•r profits i

Livery Stable
G. W. King & Son

—7W hen you want to go anywhere, d

or night, call at the stable or phoi

No. 9  or No. 6. G ood teams and rif 
and careful drivers; prices reasonable

Barn N rth of Square .1

F R E S H  G R O C E R  I F K

Our stock c mpltrte and we keep it fresh If von wan' good 
Gr0Ce*i- s see tv-. W Iso *''.ve a nice stock of Dry Goods Not ton-, 
t-tr. Our aim is to feed and clothe >ou better for less money,

M r s .  8 .  N . M c D o n i e
“the Price is the thin^“

^  wm re-p onomics, in corn and hog clubs
qifire statutes that contain wisdom iud other agricultural activies are 
a- well as courage ami justice, *4 t few of the methods employed by 
well as revenge Ijic successful rural teacher in stim-

Manv ]««8 have been put on tha I ^ P  in,*w t , *nd, “ th.” ,i“ ra 
statute b-vok in the interest of tha *-hi!e teaching tnein the fmidamen- 
fanner, which, in theory, are com- 1*1 principles of successful corn- 
mendable, but in practice they gnaw '  'unity life.
’ ike maggot# at the heart of agri-CllltllT-rt

Full Line
*8*

Standard Implemens, Newton W ag- f
ons and Metal W heel Farm Trucks.
A lso  complete line sweeps and bus-

11 ters and parts to fit all makes of bus-
«  ters. A lso Garden Rakes, Hoes,
* Garden Plows.

% Full assortment leather goods; horse
S collars from $1 to $ 6  each.$

| Tahoka Hardware Co. @
$ ®

* /

ultur

A Government fort, Corporations.
Our statute book is bursting with 

laws that permit, protect and other
wise affect corporations and bi$
business, yet farming is by far the 
biggest business in Texas, but there 
i> not a line in the enactments of 
tlie legislature authorizing co-opor- 
ative transactions necessary to carry 
on the business of farming. «

By way of illustration we will 
mention an instance wfiere auch 
laws are much needed. The farm-; 
ers want to own and operate cot
ton gins on the co-operative plan, 
dividing as mar

“The flret commandment of 
advertlelng le: Thou shalt de
liver the goode.*— Hannum.

stal Roses,
excelinfor i.vitalitx Uovliness. \Yespecialize^ 

3n roses and absolute •* guarantee every one to
bloom. \Ye cannot tell y m here all about their 
vondrous beauty, nor a! ’ t our manv other 
nvers— but will with plea‘ -re mail you our '
Spring Catalogued- r »:• - r' ■> • indavnstassort-
: oth -r Plants. St,- <s, I-ruits, l'lov.cr iml Vege- 

'*• Sired fort' *f--r»n>vi - - '•sd-'vi
a card for u today Joseph W. ve.iat & be >,

B ox 856, R od :, A rkan.n .

..... ft.uD uu me co-o[»erati 
@  | dividing such profit or lossJ_re . s W V» l'J25 LIS HI A A
^lresults from opration on a patron- 
®  • uge basis, but we have no statutes 

covering such ca«es. Our laws pro
vide for the formation of a cor- 
portatioii and division of profit oi 
a basis of investment. We bare 
feveral gins operating on the cum 
beisnme methods necessary to reach 
a co-operative plan and much econ- 
i.my has resulted. Where a suffi
cient number of farmers join togeth
er ami the risk and expense of «• 

^ifuring patronage ie taken out, the 
^Mj’ins can be operated more cheaply. 
®^A 11 machinery used in preparing

farm product* for the market, por
table or stationary, should be owr^l 

^  by the farmer. Many millions of 
^  |dollars can be saved to the farmers 
q  in this way. All that is Deeded b 

legislative permission.
NV. D. LEWIS, President.
PETER RADFORD, Ex-President. 

Farmer* Educational and Co- 
Operative Union of Texa«t.

W K R K H U I . l ) A U T O S j
from the ground up. Replace all missing or broken parts, «f
damage of any nature. And when we repair ; car it stavs rep* 
unless you try to buck a -tone wall or a railro d train Serd usj
machine next time and you won’ t have it rehaired so often.

H E A H O K A  G A R A G E
G. A , (C u rle .y ) Gamble b e s t of P .  O. B u (fl

©

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have the

GENUINE NIGERHEAD N I T COAl
The be.st coal for cooking purposes on the market todaf

qt A sk  those who have tried it. B
P i j l

W e  have the Rockvale and Rughy Lum p coal for gene#

purposes. Can fill any size order.
Alio Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats rud Bran always on hand at the 

Market Prices. Will have cottonseed cake on hand soon

W. SNIDER, North of S p u a r e , TahoM

Tahoka B l a c k s m i t h  S h o p
H . C .  r n t i ith ,  M ft r .

Lot Us Make Your P I om Points t o O r d c  As they
Mill Last Longer Than the Ones You Buy.

A l l  WORK GUARANTEED
B ri -.fi !:i Y our P o i n t s  Now And Do Net Wait Till

N eed them to Hav« them Fixed Up

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—la interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
\i rites as follows: “ 1 was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headacht so bad, at 
times, that I thought surety I would die.

1 tried different treatment*, but they 
did not seem to do me aay good.

I got so bad, I could asl eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except oat, thought I 
would die. He advieti aw to try, 
Thcdford’s Biack-Dma^t, and quit]

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should tw 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. H i

f.
tol

Lumber
Posts, W ire, Shingles, Doors, Sash,

and Moulding. Lime, Brick and

Cement. Eclipse Windmills
i

Higginbotkam-Harris Lumber Co.

1 Now’s The Time f
v* tc set cut your fruit trees, they will £
f  be sure Lo grow an d do well. I his is a % 
b good fruit country, as this year proved. *
q  1 will have ail standard varieties of J
2 apples, pears, peaches, plums, cher- J
o ries, appricots, grapes and small fruit, f

S E E  ME BEFORE BUING NURSERY STOCK {|
f :  T . G, L U E D t ,  t u r n e r y  in  S o u t h  T a h o k a
C  £■ £• O  O  O  O  D  £■ :=:■ O  e- C- £■ e-  C- S- 0  O  v  #  O  O  O  O  •: ̂  a

r c  o O  O  C- &  S O  ̂ O  c?? ̂  s  O  O  O
0

bill

Wilson Mercantile Co. S :h
Whoiesalf and P-tail Dealer* In ^

G E X H U s U ,  M K R C H A N D I S K  $0
Includiug Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods Q

Lar^eat Stock on the South Plains
O

No Matter Kcw Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying *8?
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented ^  I is

■'ILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS ^

W hen traveling, take the
System all the way. You
will find it satisfactory

For participant set- J. L. T H O M A S , 'lah ok a . A gt,P . & N .T . R y

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer In

F y rn itu re  A n d  U n d e r t a k e r ’ s  S u p p l i e a

;r.«

A N ews Want A d G e t s  Results. Try On e .
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Spuare

T a h o k a  B l a c k s m i t h  S h o p
n .C  s m it h . M gr.

Lot C» Make Your Plow Points to Orde.*- As they 
Will Last Longer Than the Ones You Buy. 

ALL WORfct 6UA&AN TE2ED 
Bring In Yotir Points Now And Do Not Wait Till

Vou tlutiii t o  H*iv« th e m  F ix e d  Lip

The CASH MEAT MARKET
Fresh hom e-killed meat cut to suit

on handI Fresh bread and ice alw ays 
Short orders served

Lyal McGonigill-Phone 23-N.E.Gor. Sq.

1 3 L A C K S M I T H I A G  ,
WOODWORK, REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS

SPECIAL ALIEN MON GIVEN TO WAGONS, 
BUGGIES, BUGGY TOPS, BUGGV PAINMN|, ETC

X V  1 >  1 > 1  f  I ^ V I V  S O U T H O H 'S O U A K li; ' ,N▼ ▼ • A • A  I l l  i a A I  A ,  T A H O K A , T E X A S

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hoghes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recoyery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows :  * * l  was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought suitly I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me lay flood.

I got so bad, I could M l a t  or sleep, 
and all my friends, except OM, thought I 
would die. He advieed me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver, it 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. j^|

Lumber
Posts, W ire , Shingles, Doors, Sash, 

and M oulding. Lim e, Brick and 

Cem ent. Eclipse W  indmills

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber Co.
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i! good fruit country, as this year proved.
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I will have all standard varieties of ® 
apples, pears, peaches, plum s, cher- ® 
ries, appricots, grapes and small fruit, g

SEE ME BEFORE BEING NERSERY STOCK |  
T. G* L E E D Y , fturaery in S ou th  T ah ok a  ||

§ Wilson Mercantile Co. |
X  Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In Jgt

|  G K N K U A L  M K R C H A N O I S K  5
$  Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods $

®  Largest Stock on the South Plains ®
®  ®  
O  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying ®
®  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented *:;& f
*5 H IL S O N , on  th e  Santa F e. L y n n  C ou n ty  1 E X A S  g

W h e n  traveling, take the 
System  all the w ay. Y o u  
will find it satisfactory

j For particulars see J. L. TH O M AS. Tahoka. A gt,!'. & N. T. Ry

' ■ M B H f l E M H M

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer In

Furniture And Undertehefs Supplies

A  N ew s  W an t  A d G ets  R e su lts . T ry  On e .

AGRICULTURAL LEGISLA
TION NEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study 
All Legislative Problems.

COURAGEOUS I eADERS NEEDED.
Ft- Worth. Texas.—The principal 

Dilution performed bv government 
today is to eolieet taxes, keep rec
ords and prevent and punish crime; 
hut that is not sufficient, (tovern- 
uient should Up its hut to the 
Goddess of Opportunity ns courage
ously as it draws a six-shooter on a 
train rohber. We ought to entour
age thrift as well as restrain greed. 
We have been basing legislation 
upon the extremes of human life— 
the classes high and low, the de
praved and the talented— let us now 
reach the masse*; and the extremes 
will more nearly disappear. Our 
statutes are filled to overflowing 
with pity and revenge; let us add 
opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers* Union 
is co-operation. Not only among in
dividual farmers, but between all 
legitimate and useful occupations. 
\Y e want to sit around the hearth
stone of industry and talk over 
problems of mutual interest with 
our neighbors.

We want to invite those who are 
earnestly searching for information 
•ii public questions to get back to 
the soil with their investigations 
where, in the stillness of nature, 
they can climb the mountain-toy* 
of wisdom, explore the deep canyons 
of knowledge and stroll through the 
quiet valleys of understanding.

There is no problem in civiliza
tion that cannot !»c found in its 
native state on the farm. The la
bor, educational, financial, transpor
tation, home-building and all other 
problems are there. We will dis
cuss a few of them.

The Labor Problem.
We bow to the dignity of labor. 

Vo one would be willing to do more 
to lighten tho burdens, increase the 
-afety. own forts and profits of those 
who labor in commerce and indus
try than their • fe llo w  toilers in 
agriculture. But howr about the 
farmer who bows his hack to feed 
and clothe the world and who works 
from sun until sun? Is he not also 
entitled to an increase in pay and 
a sho; lenirg of hours? Much has 
been ;uid about the women in V.t, 
factory and behind the counter, hut 
how about the woman in the field, 
drenched in perspiration, gathering 
the harvest, and little children, their 
lip* wet with mother's milk, toiling 
bv her side? Are they not al«n 
entitled to consideration? I< 
the man who dig- in the ground <11- 
titlcd to the same consideration a- 
he who toil* at the forge, weaves at 
the loom and works behind the 
counter?

The farmer has been hearing his 
burdens a- patiently as the boast he 
plows, hut is patience a bar from 
justice? The labor problem of 
Texas today is on the farm and 
the first attention should l>e giveq 
those who labor in the field.

The Need of Cheap Money.
Agriculture has never been prop

erly financed. The fanner p;fys 3 
much higher rate of interest as a 
rule than anv other class of ’ »oi- 
rower and his property, espe i.dlv 
that of farm products, is not so 
eadilv accepted as a basis of e red it. 
is the property of other lines of 
industry of equal market value.

The farmer- of Texa- owe sl2<K),- 
000,00(1 and they pay from ten to 
thirty per cent per annum interest. 
This load, more than any other, is 
breaking the hack of the Texas 
farmer.

A rural or land credit system ii 
needed that will ertable a fAvi.tr-- 
to buy a home uu long tint* at q 
el^ap rate of interest. The land 
problem in Texas presents pm rente 1 
that probably do not exist in an; 
other country on the globe. More 
than half the farmers are landlesj 
and we have 11,123 plantation- aud 
ranches containing more flian 1.00Q 
acres each and 12,833 with 50o 
1,000 acres each. We have more 
large farms and ranches than an’* 
state in the Union.

A statute based on sound business 
principles that will enable the land
less to buy and encourage the large 
land owner to sell, is much needed 

j and one that merits the mo*t serioriif 
consideration of the leg is la te .

1 The financial problem of the etet#

Plant More Hogs
Uncle Sani A dvises Texas Farm

Hoys.
The Bureau of Animal Industry 

>f the I nited States Department < t 
Vgriciilture lias just i--ucd a com
munication 0* the farmer h<> - >>i 
Lexus between the ages of 10  and 
lb tears, urging th<rm to plant more 
bogs. Tfie Texas farmer !n-t f.- 
•'00,000 lncf year because be f r l - 1 
o produce enough pork t«* supply 
‘he local demand and rhe < 0 '.e ;i 
ication ad’. i-< - n- -on- ■ -
riioogh hog- for mu ;iuipi: r
tnd jf possible, a surpi-. fb>r t. * 

arket. Some o f  the p ini v . 1
he Department advise* tin* -.ut.d'ui 
tog raiser to hear in mind a:v :

J. d’he feeding ami care are as

and nation is on the farm and first 
attention should be gi.en those who 
create the nation’s wealth.
Compulsory Education Favored.

Our educational problems cau 
hot be satisfactorily sohed by mak
ing more liberal appropriations for 
our L’ niversities and colleges and 
we mav add, district schools.

The educational problem in Tex
as at this hour .*«* not in the school 
room. It ?s in the home and the 
lield. Ft is a hard struggle for 
pianv farmers to keep their children 
in local schools and 42 j»er cent fail 
juterly and not over 5 pe.r ce.’ it 
>einl their children off to higli 
school, although tiO }H?r cent would 
gladly do so if t tey wm* not re
strained by poverty.

We nr*w have 230,000 children 
of scholastic age that can neither 
read or w’rite. There can be no important as the breeding in pro 
excuse given to either God or man | luring a good hog. I’h nn • ; •
that will justify parents in raising j *nd good care will make a •_:• «•( 1 j. ,g 
their children in ignorance, no mat- j^ut of a runt, hut lack of it will 
ter what hardships it may e n t a i l  dways make a runt out of .4 goad 
ayd there should be a law passed ■ :*ig.
compelling children to attend school ■ 2. To make pork cheaply a per-
during the entire <chool term. Such maneut pasture and forage crop? 
a statute and Itetfer paid teachers must he used.
and a more practical course of study 3. Young pig* must have a dry 
will increase the efficiency of our bed and plenty of sunshine, 
frovs and girls for the battles of L Begin feeding the pig as
Jife. -<on as he will eat, and keep him

In linger education there in- .'rowing until lie is mature, 
volved a financial obligation which «"*. Always keep plenty of dean, 
cannot l>e discharged by statutory ■ fresii water where the hog- nun 
enactment. It can only be met by Irink at any time, 
piaking the business of farming fi. Quarantine all newly pur-
pore remunerative through a svs- 'based animal- for three week-,
tern of co-operative laws and bet- •• Never keep a female for a
ter marketing methods. • .rood t«ow, no matter bow well bred

Our educational problem is on 
the farm, and first attention should 
’*€ «iven the countrv school.

Stock and Rond Law.
f1 he stock and bond law i.i a 

masterpietc of constru<ti\e legis
lation that no ftne would rejieal but 
a few would amend. We are not suf-i 
iieieutlv familiar wnn tins subject ^
to „ m  ». ' l o t i o n  but at VPar „ t  1 -5.00(1 hot.,1 utt.l
fx p tn g  o f  H.no N B K lm d n .M .'o n o  in viHu-. At ,-vpiv ...u-
imtnt we tviait to ask if this is a„ rinR liV(. v(.,ir. 1o
I«'rfeet plese of legislationr A , , , , ,  , M ,lv deer,
great portion of our state is vet tin- r q ,A -j p|lir̂  
tailed and the present t'aeilities arc ' , , 1,... •, ...
inadequate to properly Juindje the , 4,rf .j ( j  ̂ ( ^
traffic. The extendon and improve- *1 .
menf. of our railroatl proper) i* - h f  ̂ , , ,. * ■ , . t m ’•* 'miii « bitr-1 . ,n.a matter we leave m the hands of ........... ,
the railroad cfunmission. Wi* a=- «•. 1
siftt, thin s,inject to their wisdom, „ rk .
ability and patriotism and d<> te. t ;.,
believe their work should be bloch- 1 ~ ' ,
aded bv opinions or restrained b# ' '1 : ? 1 !> l*oun«!suiierstition.y. 1 1 ■ - . . . - inun agl»oo<3 r<*ads is a subject ol ,
, , . OVzijI wshadowing im portance and adf* i- *n- __________

al legislation is much needed, l b

INEXPENSIVE FARM HOME;

Department of Agriculture Fur- 
nUhee Free Plan9.

die may be. if she will not produce 
more than four at long pig- at a 
litter.

*. The more milk a -ow will i;ive 
•lie faster Ijer pig- will grow.

Th#» latest (ensus repori- wliicli 
1 elate to Januan L-i. 1011 -how 
li’.ere are 2,fils.(!fK» hogs in Texu’s 

\alu** of •S22.31e.000. 
iiicreasi* over the i>r<

1111m- 
hown. The 
-t.->T<i;h/ in- 
. the Texas 

L 1 
• n Sh.CO

I be farm hfui-ie ,s the nxtet im
portant building un the farm, and
money judiciously expended in ir« 
planning and construction is well 
invested. 1 he United -States De-j 

jpartment of Agriculture, through 
jits Bureau of Farm Management,
, a- been investigating condition*
!in the rural districts and in many 
instances found that the living 
r..n tn;pnt- were inconsistent in eosti 
w,;b the value of the farm, and 

! ‘’cry * ftr 1 in striking contrast with 
, ‘Mit-bmldings and farm much mere.

I ”.c L»*-partment o f Agricultuwf 
d- not o n ly  striving to make tls# 

•ii-iiK-ss of fanning more remuuei-- 
itivo. but is also cudea\onng to  
nabe farm life more attractive,'- A 
o rie?- of p!an»> for the construction 

• >■ farm homes hag licmi prepared. 
In de-igning tiie^e !ionic«s, aen'iee,

1 £eoiioiny and attractiveness liave 
’ Seen combined in a frame structure 
which can be built for $800 in a 
.'ommunity where average prices 
for material and labor prevail.

The specifications call for a sim
ile four-cornered. structure. Thera 
is but one chimney and one outside 
nit ranee. Another door mav lie 
•»rm ided by sacrifice of wall and 
lb or -pace or by increasing the 
dze and cost of the house.

The government experts in plan
ning these homes realized that the 
•omfoit and convenience of the 
faun woman wa- paramoiint. Tiicv 
!n»w t eir plans accordingly. The 
itehen i< the nv^t pleasantly lo- 

•aieil room in the strimture. D 
•pens on a set••**ned porch winre 
.1 iaige pari tie  work may be 
h*ne 11 tlie sumnixT.

J'he water problem lia- also been 
•a;»■ hil 1 \ considered. < isiern water 
may b** draw n from a bu> ket pump 
11 the back porch or from a pitehj 
• pump in the sink. Hot water 

i- provided by a reservoir connected 
with ihe kitchen st̂ M’e. The sink 
wilh only a drain pipe to bp nro- 
ri l-d. has been found t<>o inexpen
sive 1 e emitted.

1 I’ving and <l!ij‘ pg .ro wu is 
. T, ; • >m l af?«*r<:s sufficient snacj 

the longi^t U t! ••arves*: 
'  a • - \ ill .'«•!' r»qeir»'.. D has two 
r to t :u? kit ‘war which
oiu«,nie]it for ser\i?*g a large iju‘0- 

’ ber «-f worknt«-n. I he Bon an t»? 
I’am : M a 1 rage n eut j- tn iog  to hcl*> 
tie  !'arr:*i aoi v ' ' glad v furd«H 
free p m ., Jo r in-» 
hitldi’ g .Mines.

■onfemn •« rtg

problem of transportation is on th e ;^  vempaici! *« *:i 
fann, for the farmer is a beneficiary 
o£ all inqiiHHeuumts in liigliways - :tn

1 <t t ’  tulit

,1ier pu
measure-. I’here are e • r a miliion 

rind- outside the penitential'.* 
wijfp we ibink. arc i M .i! *i ;<» p i f- 
eienee in i 'c  en:r.-*tmeni«,

and railroad
Our Penitentiary System.

Our penitentiaries have been the 
subject # f much public discu-^ion 
and legislative action. The farmer 
t-tanda* for imnuine treatment of 
(Diivii fs, efficient business methods j the song of the plow, the mvri 
in operation and character restoring J growing thing- and the me! .d 
of the criminals, but does not think I the harvest. Oniv the strong -I 
the penitentiary should be made a ' shoulder tr*•- bur«len. the -wi f t  * 
more attractive ffjaee to live in than i the race and tin- b n b.ad 
the average citizen posse—>»•>. We Settle. I; w  not d> < 
think ft'ffvicts should work upon the J leader v ho \vil: 1 nver >:u • r 
public liigbwipvs where they do not j lash o f  fear, tiem'-’e be’-. * 
cvmp.’te w itii free labor, either iu pliantom of «uperst i’ 'on, knei 
agriculture or industry.

We think this subject lias been 
givpn prominence in the pre-s out 
•f projtortion with its importance,

h ifi-blt l\
over those who arc 0:1 the inside.

In elo-ing let *<* -a* : I -0
conditions challenge l ie -tatesuv.n- 
ship of the age. \\ • mu-T select 
leadciv w le-e ear- arc attuned t-»

'  o f  
o t 

mid 
liter
t Pa 
* 
t

Catarrh Cannot B e  C u re d
\\ : i I.O.'.Mj A i’I’LUlATtONS. Hi tbt-W cinnoi reach tho of tho dlseat-,. C»- 
t.'.ir*. is a bl -t<l t,r corjstitutl«*i-.al 
and tn •••0. r l < emu e  you i.iusl t •?;« hi-* 
Wrvfti i m dlos. TTah’s C il.v r !; <*uio i* jrlon • >»• n. ly. a: i a« ts ilircotly H»v.a 
i;.o i : ami rtn. oua t«nriauss. Iti!" l
C' for' i Cxire I? not r. q'jtiripjnetue" ie. It 
r. is  pro?- ; io''d t; ■ • •*c o f  lb -  ! rt p’ iy -
Bieir-,a in tl. « civ.ntry fer years a n l Is 
a  ronr'.lar .< -t>• 1 o-t. It l i  cowipoiKd o f  
the l- -t toni «t l:nown. com  hi tv d w«ili th# 
best | pt iDors, directly «#n th*
r.'i:c ut, surf.iccf. Tl-o perfect com hlna- 
ticti c f  S' -  f r i  i:i;rr'.dtcii'Y I* A^i.at pro- 
do. • s : h votvI *rr t» rvSMlts Jo curing
ca ta rrh . S '-a i  To* to ytir  o n ia H . fr»e .
F. J & ro ., Propa.. T-jlado, O.

8oW liy * Turcl'!1 1. eric« 7-r..
T»-We lUit u i ’ltrt .g i'iUn fi»r r^netlpsuoBi

...»; ’ -rn t: :prc ren toheign
O"JVZffTISITiG 3Y THE.

Crepes, Ratins. Tissues, Loop 
cloth, Massalines, Suitings— 
Prettiest line in town—The
Fair. 24- t f

i-s tho skirt- fann and fond r* 
the hand of ambition. \N e need 

linen, strong and powerful. vho
«-;«11 rise above factional strife, par
tisan prejudice and conquer t**e 
forces of civilization.
W. 1> LEWIS, Presid •
PFTFH RVDFORD. F\-Prc-ideut.

Fa*iner<’ Kducational and ( 0-

GEP 
N E W  Y O

BLANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL C»TIC3

GENERAL OFEICES
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H IC A G O

Operative 1 nio!) - X

TAH O K ALO D G E I. O. O. F.
. . .  No. 653, Meet?

v  Every Tuesday night.
J. L Stokks.N .G . 

G. R. M ii.i.ikkn , Y .G . 
II. < CriE.Scc. Si Tnra^.

Gar of Denton Flour1 - J—-» •— • • * / , •
A lso  Plainview Flour on H and

H ig h e s t  
in U jta « Arrived

We buy and sell all kinds of Feed Stuff
Large stoc of H ay . Grain, C ake and Salt on hand

3 Cars—Best Grade Coal Commin£— 3 Cars
A .  rJ V ia l I s  ^\11 > V e  ^ V 8k- ^ V e  (  "an ]  d eliver fl 'h e  ( i o o d s

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain Company
» One B1 ock North of Depot. Tahoka, Texas
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C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

|  Tahoka Texas |
+♦♦♦ |» »W W W  H i l l >♦♦♦

M aking Tom orrows 
- = W o r l d =

By W A L T E R  W I L L I A M S , LL.
(Doan ofths School o f Joutnollun o f  (At UntsenHy o f MtuourO

M. K. HEBRINO 

|  Lawyer and Abstractor

| T»hoka Texas
........... - _________  ♦• ............***•  i  • 11 e e

C. P. GENTRY 
Jeweler y

♦ All Repair Work Guaranteed
| Office at Thomas Bros.

Tahoka Texas
w w
¥

~ . Huchinson and Peebler f
J .T . HUCHINSON, M. D. f| r»> l'- -  *t —

FRANCE— WHICH PARIS IS NOT

,■ ■ <•

n u , UJ 'OU11, M. D.
Eye, Ear, N«>-e and Throat 

O. F PEEBLER, M. d. 
General Medicine and^urgery 

Rooms in 1st Nat'l. Bank Bid'?. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS j

P L A I N V I E W
N U R S E R Y

HAS '«H-1. STOCK
vb ' H O M E G R O W  N 
T R E T ° THEY HAVE 
EVE POCA
TED FROM VARIETIES 
TH AT IX) THE BEST. 
ARE fiA R D Y  AND ABSO- 
MJTELY FREE FROM 

ISHASE. Will trage trees 
tor livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. W e have 
a good Farm for sale, and 
automobile—Apply to

L. N. DALMONT, PROP. 
Plainriew (Texas) Nursery

Boulogne-s u r*
Seine, France.— 
F r a n c e  surely 
laughs in her 
sleeve at her in
terpreters from 
other lands. The 
majority of these 
interpreters, fas
cinated by the al
luring gayety of 
th e  boulevards, 
find in Paris the 
key to the French 
character. Oth
ers though, look- 
ln g  b e y o n d ,  
sprinkle their in-
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Blacksmithing
I

at â

Plows made any
| size, wagon and
boggy wor done.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed at

a? at

J.Macfarlane’s
|| South of Square

tives of descrip
tion as light
hearted. violate 

extravagant. Others, seeing the 
French Sunday, learning that in the 
charming French language there is no 
word for home, observing the gay, 
white ways of the cities, or reading 
of a declining birth rate, quickly pro
nounce France idle, undomestic, irre
ligious, immoral. Now France, curi
ously, is in many of her characteris
tics the antitheses of these popular 
and far-spread interpretations. To es
timate her place and part in to-mor
row's world, a more nearly accurate 
knowledge of her characteristics to
day is of course necessary.

Paris Vs. France.
First, in judging France it must be 

kept in mind that Paris is not France.
Many of the descriptive adjectives em- 
nlnroH —‘ — "

| its a notable exception, 
farmer continues to farm.

Peasant Farmers Land Ownsra.
The French peasant farmer must 

not be associated with the German or 
the British farm laborer. He Is of a 
different and a higher class. This
difference is brought about, in a large 
measure, by the fact that he is an 
owner of the land, not merely a ten
ant. Sixty-three per cent, of the 
French peasants are householders, 
owning their homes, oftentimes "a 
small thing but my own." Revolution 
does not easily originate among the 
owners of huiues.. The French peas
antry are the conservative furce In

_____ 1U- the republic. It must not he Inferred.
t e r p r e t a t i o n s  however, that with them conservatism
with such adjec- spells stagnation. Though not a rev

olutionist, the French peasant is not 
a reactionary. He is materially and 
morally progressive. He thinks with 
a clearness that some philosophers 
might envy. He expresses himself 
with a grace and a precision that, in

herited by his children, gives them a 
birthright of speech in pulpit, tribune, 

.’journalism, unsurpassed by any land. 
Distinguished Sons of Peasants.

It is not strange that Rochefort and 
Clemenceau. the journalists, Labori, 
the advocate. Millet, the painter, Poin
care, Fallieres and Loubet, statesmen 
and a host of others, scientists, schol
ars, preachers, legislators, are the 
sons of peasants. When the newly 

.elected president pf the third republic 
Emile Loubet, halted his triumphal en
try into Montelimar that he might em
brace his peasant mother, the inci
dent which moistened every Frenchn J ------

____-~»t mu*__ , __ ucKiipuve adjectives em- deut which moistened every French
ployed in picturing France do apply to eye and warmed every French heart, 
Paris, or, at least, to the sections of assured the new president's popularity, 
Paris where foreign travelers most : for France r^oognizes its dependence 
do congregate. The vivid, colorrul 1 upon the peasantry and honors, above 
cafes, the all night restaurants, the mo6t nations, motherhood. It is good 
prurient novels and post cards, are, politics, therefore, when the present 
to a large degree, an effort to give the scholaopresident of France, motoring 
tourist-public what it wants, or what through France to his country place, 
Paris thinks it wants. The real France a6 this letter is written, turns aside to

Pee.

Stock
Of The Best 

LUMBER
We have 

Ever had
W ire, Posts, Paints,

Glass, and Oils,
Star Mills and pipe

McAdamLbr.Co

ISKELLS
# • application >.>oihes and heal* a ro*igh ^

'lpiy-.kinpandjWhenrepeatcd.r-.aicklye-fects

I
d. „ are. Eczema, Erysipelas, letter, Ulct • s and 
a>l diseases yield to its curative pro; ertics. 

30c . a  b o x . A t mB Druggist*.
Z i (or (.-« ssaipis sad hock. "H-s!th sad Beiuty ** JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.,B Sarins Garde* St.. PMta., Pa.730!
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may not be seen 'm Pari? streets aft
er dark. Paris is a beautiful city, and 
the French are lovers of btauty. Hut 
Paris Is royalist and Franco is repub
lican. Paris is politically restless, and 
Franca la stable. Paris is ertruva 
gant, and France is thrifty.

Paris is a sparkling diamond on the 
broad blouse of all France. It is not 
strange that the diamond s Eparkle is 
first seen and longest remembered. 
But the republic is clothed and kept 
In its right mind by rural France.

A Nation of Farmers.
The real ruler of France Is the 

peasant-farmer. Other grett nation! 
are rapidly becoming urbanized. Tho 
City is draw ing men and women from 
the farm with rapidity that is alarm
ing In Great Britain, in Germany, aui 
even in the newer United States. Cr.*i 
ilizatiou confronts problems created 
by modern industrialism. That fac
tory products have thus far too often 
meant distressful conditions of liv
ing for the factory’ laborer and his 
family is a grim fact in every indus
trial nation. France, in this change, 
remains almost stationary and takes 
time to adjust herself to the newer 
aDd different conditions. The one 
great European republic is an agri
cultural empire. The high and sta
ble position which agriculture occu
pies is significant. More than 42 per 
_enL of the population in France is 
engaged in agriculture, far more than 
in any other country of northern Eu
rope, Great Britain, Germany. Belgium 
or the Netherlands, and one-fourth
more than in the United States. This 
percentage of the population engaged 
in agriculture shows a slight increase 
in recent years instead of a large de
crease, as in other leading nations.
This condition Is maintained despite 
a density of population greater than 
in neighboring countries, and nearly 
six times as great as in the United 
States. Density of population almost 
invariably means urbanization. Franco

Salad Field In France.

visit his two living predecessors in of
fice, finding them at work In their 
vineyards.

Rural School* Progressing.
The evolution of the French peasant 

Is the history of modern France. He 
is emphasizing education as never be
fore. The development of the rural 
school in France is a remarkable fact 
in the republic's progress. The con
troversy between state and church, 
bitted as it was in the extreme and 
unfortunate, has made necessary Larp- 

! er state grants to education whlc'.i 
have been administered even In re
mote districts with increasing wisdom. 
Certain distinguishing French charac
teristics, aptitude for science, clan y 
of mind, concentration and the crl 
cal faculty, Intellectuality and artis ic 
taste, are shown nowhere more pro
nouncedly than in the French schot a 
—and reference Is made not mer* y 
to the Sorbonne or the Ecole de Be; * 
Art?, but to the small schools far re
moved from the capital. The Fren h
peasant wishes the best for his children.

men work in France, but more wom
en, also, than In the other great nw> 
tiona. In the United States 14 per 
cent, of the female population, at the
latest available report, was engaged in 
some gainful principal occupation* In 
(Great Britain. 24 per cent.; in Ger* 
many, 30 per cent., and in France, 
nearly 35 per cent.

f .*"**"1 Woman Holds the Purse.
The French peasant woman, as 

wife and mother, as village merchant 
and farm manager, is a most impor- 
taut personage She holds the purse. 
From her savings came the enormous 
Indemnity which Germany exacted 
from France after Sedan. Often a 
shop-keeper, she is always a sou- 
keeper. Laboriousness and thrift; 
characterize her daily life. Because of 
this toil and thrift France, in mate
rial resource, is a nation almost or 
quite sufficient to itself.

The thrift has been aided by the 
fact, explanatory of much in present 
France, that the French peasant is a 
land owner. His problems of legisla
tion differ from those of his German 
pnd British neighbors. He has no land 
question He is occupied with doing 
hings. rather than with undoing 

things Inherited.
Women Largely Self-Supporting.
4 he French w oman shops with a 

market basket and not with a tele
phone, that modern promoter of high 
prices. Essentially a home-maker and 
a home keeper, she enjoys an eco
nomic independence that her Anglo- 
Saxon sisters do not know. Manv 
Irench girls are self supporting be
fore marriage, and remain so after 
varda Even where they do not 
earn their living, they have a dot or
£ r - ' o r " hlCh the parent» ^ v efrom the girl s babybood-and she 
pays her personal expenses from it
FVer1 h rareIy’ ,ndeed-” aFrench woman, "that one sees in
France the helpless, incompetent worn-
ln;  " h01can turn ^ r  hand to noth- 
in* having never learned to do one 
eiugle thing well. Adaptable and en
ergetic. the French woman can do 
most things in the most efficient man- 
ner possible—her knowledge is never
knmfP> and What Bhe knowa she knows consummately." The new wom-
an may be near at hand In France
but when she arrives she will come
TutionUt 8tJldeDt VOlCe or eociaJ revo- 
power than now. 8carcely * v e  more 

The Peasant at Home.
In journeying in rural France the

H?*to“ brewd '*1 " POn “ * bo“ ‘8"*r<«*' le is shrewd, almost cunning; digni-
Red, almost courtly; uneducated fre-
of a! [he hi nT r b°0rlSh; P088e8sed or all the homely virtues, frugal seri
otis-rntnoed Md devout ^

16 lUelf, and to
his own countrymen he has a per- 
feet genius for friendship P

um»k '8m ? Cflard for Woman.
is * h “ ,th6lr famlly quarrels, there

among the"French peai^folk^Three

- ‘a r  a?.
and the republic, which to them stands 
C h ?  - socla'- ecc" ° “ i‘- p roves ,
Characteristic of the French In d .,i 
speech °wag *n .rat*°n ‘ nii W W

gushed French statesman M Tlpers 
« s  announced to hi, widow:

a - ’ - j s r !,usband

Rha*rply na'

France ‘ he b“ b!'<= P in t. „
‘The English have 

eular way
Of ca;hag the French light. The le?

“  ■“  ‘  * b'ch „
For say a foolish tlBne hut
,Ar-d r
S“ "  * . ^ r tal° "S aa bb»  ^.rn „

^  ^ 'ahau 'par' aMaat1? '  "a“ 8 ,h ‘ “ < w ise ’  1 ‘  for ab8olutelj

The cat mews or the mii/K
us milk. cow « iv«

The Durant Nursery
O f  D u ra n ts O k la .

Will be represented in Lynn con 
and joining territory this season,

Durant is one of tl ie largest, neate* 
and best kept nurseries in the South-, 
west. O ne can make no mistake in 
buying nursery stock from this enter
prise as it only grows that class off
goods which prosper and bring fourth 
hearty commendations from its thous
ands of customers throughout the 
Southland. d he company is indeed)
a great enterprise and stands only on
its merits. • •

W anted—
The cream producers of Lynn county
to know that we are in the market
for an uni mite 1 amount of cream at
the highest market price.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
W e  treat our customers as we would
have them treat us.

Peerless Creamery
D. M. M elbane, M anager, Y /eath erford , T exas

P. Miller, Local Ag t„ Tahoka, Texas
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Large, New Spring Clothing Samples- Come See 'i .em 
New location, new samples: same high grade service, same s* sf&c- 
tory results you have become uj>od to in all your dealings with u».
Let us order your new spring ?uit. yo u own selection; and fuar- ante* your complete satisfaction

a scornful

When Your Blood is Right, ^
Your Whole System is Right,
If You Have any BU>od or Skin Disorder
Do Not Delay untill iv is too late but Order

T O O  AVI*

The French peasant not only own*
France—he works. As France leacij 
in percentage o f her population en
gaged in agricultHTe, France lead* a" ) 
in the relative percentage of her p ,- 
uLtion who are economically act.»a. 
members of society. In
lan.l, where everybody apparei.:\? 
loafs hi* life away, more workers^!* 
to be found, ln proportion to the r*a i- 
ber of inhabitants, than in Great Brit
ain, Germany, or our own Un'.ted . w wealth tha. .cqva*
States. The census statistics s’ *v I and finds none tired,
that of every loo persons lntheUci.- I 1 Some freedom of the many that
State* 38 are engaged In some < :.u< J spects occupation, agriculture. —

"Is a bullet light
That dashes from the gvmmoutb, whiU 

the eye
Winks, and the heart heat* one; te 

flatten itself
To a wafer on the white speck of a wall
A hundred paces off? Even so 

rect,
So strongly undivertible of aloe
U this French people—  *

‘ ‘A ll Idealists.
And so I am strong to love this noble France,
This poet of the nations, who dreams 

OR
Forever after some ideal good —
Some equal poise of sex, some un

avowed love
Inviolate, some spontaneous brother* hood,
Some wealth that leave* none poor aud finds ------
. . . .vcuoui of the m, „..6a*eq in some c . u i J spects

occupation, agriculture, commerce or jT be  wisdom of the few." .
industry, including domestic ser.ir.\ I And this is not Pari?, but France!
and not subsidiary or auxiliary, la | If the supreme lest of tomorrow's
Gt eat Britain 44 of every 100 are so c.;- 'world U what It makes of the individ-
( uged. ln Germany 45, aud in Franco . oal ln his dally life, there are many
L The French are w orW » -  lesson* to be learned among the

'  * grave and gentle, idealistic peasant
folk of La Belle Franca

The French are workers, r. _ 
dlers. and this percentage Inc. *e, 

j ,• uh each decade. Nut do l : .**

T h e  H o t  S p r i n g
R e m e d y

A Lompbtti *rml Positive Remedy
SYPHILIS,

ECZEMA,
ERYSIPELAS,

ACNE,

’z a i a r i  a e HCTBAt i* *
And All Other Forms of Blood And Skin Disease*

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood  ̂
Skin Remed y ever placed on the Market-

F u ll C o u r s e  T r e a t m e n t — S ix  B o t t i t ? * —

S in g le  B o t t l e s  ^ . O O

WE PBEPARE A REMEDY FOR E V E R Y  DISEASE

Our Treatment for Female Ills Is the Greatest of its
Lver Offered Sufteing Women 4*1

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly

Hot Springs Medicine Company, *

t0 3  1 -2  Central Ave., i lot Springs, Ari^

j

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged— 
NEWS Print Shop
“ Better Stationery"

V O LU M E 10

Nine Months School A Pioneer Preach

We notice in the Texas Spurj Rev. Ji R. Miller o-f the 
an item telling that the Spur j Home community, called at 
Publir* School closed the last F r i-, News office Monday : nd to 
day in February tor lack <1 to send the i-ap* ;* to L-<cl.*• 
funds, and heaving some tiilk of Haskell county, after ;hi^
the early clo;-  ̂ of our school as he has accept* d thWcall 
for the same reason, we investi- Rood strong Church at that 
gated the financial condition o f and will start the nrst of 
the Tahoka High School with week, gout* overtax,! mi 
the following result | F,,r(* car he recently r.uivlj

On the 1st o f March we had in ol JJr* 
the First National Bank District thar
Scho<d money to the amount o f JI,ller ,s r'io\mg a vav 
$056 61: due from the State De- j county for he .s e pet 
partment at Austin. $724.17; f our family w
this years delinquent tax due the:^ va‘ue(^ Iiatr ;n of Hie >1
school $264. and the uncollected 1S
. ,. . . f M iarrners that ever tuv.v Tdelinquent tax for lust jeay. i _

, . , , , A # i i n i 78 8011 In Lynn county. BefoMaking a total ot $1,644.78 due , .N M
.7  , . .went to 01<L Mexico in

on sa» a e. | where he stayed two yeai
In round numbers it is costm K;nevtr cam€ t0 town v ith |

AdT5 a month to run the sc yo . buggy load o f produce 
so we are certain o f enough mon- 

the school until theey to run 
first of June and in all probabil
ity until the first of July.

As our school began the first
Monday in October we will have
an eight or nine months term
without a bit of trouble. We
are also assured of the South
Plains Summer Normal for Td-
hoka again (second consecutive
term ihis year, so we will have
so ilmost continuous school

a\., at least for the higher
grades.

If you have children that you 
want to educate, and if you need
to make a living for your family
at the same time, there is no
better place in Texas, and but
few: better places on the face of

Oj‘ W
load o f feed to sell; mail, is
bountiful meal o f  turnip ,, s 
potatoes, roaoting ears, 
melons and peaches tm.i i,v 
presented to The News ;ai 
He subscribed for the ] 
County Newt, when it was 
established and most oi the 
he has been paid up far ii 
vance, his date now leads 
1, 1915 he has used our ac
tising columns more than 
two farmers in the coi ntj 
brought the Tahoka Baj 
Church up so that they 
(they are still doing so) 
local printer’s inn than al 
other churches, lodges and 
lie schools excepting the T] 
ka High School) tn the cc 
combined.

Rev. Miller was ord; im
tioi

the globe to d<* that same than
right here w ithin the limits o f j 1^77 and w ith the e x o
the Tahoka High School district 1 the two years spent . . O

7 i i  ̂ , . has been in active seivireDid vou notice the almost total ,.. ,  - . 11T , since, and as he is on.v o .
eclipse o f o f the moon W eanes-; ^ . ^
day night? The duration here
was from about 9 :3 0 to l2 o ’clocy I
at night.

most o f  his life l as 
I spent in the ministry. IT* m|
to the Plains in September

_______________ and being a strong cioctl
Alva Samfoid renewed his Poacher, has dune muti pi< 

subscription to Ths News for a Vul*' 1 ,1 the Baptist Uiur 
year this week and sends it to 
his brother. A. N. Samford,
Richland Springs, for a year-

We mailed all our papers 
week that g> to Tahoka, O Don- 
neh. Lamesa, Piide, Buu a»ai
Suash, Friday 3:15 p. m., and all 
others at G:3u p m , so if you 
failed t<* get your News in
time go to your postmaster 
tell him your troubles

of the South Plain*. Mai 
the time we have sat on a 
wooden bench in the D.:s 

j Court room from 11 30 o f a 
lastlSunday morning until ::30 

and some times o c |
a bile i_*i\y. zJihei' si\u i 
Methodists up one - . a . i 
the other; once in a v. hiie a ; 

due Baptist brother, like Sami 
and Daniel or H S. Hatchet,

nod a little, but you never! 
! a M e t i a . I'. - - . ■. j

EAST TEXAS—180 acres im- Xampbeliite sleep o  ̂
proved in the fruit belt Franklin doctrinal sermons, 
county. Want a section o f raw 
land on the Plains 28-31

Box 127, Winnsboro, Texas.

Have you seen the Easter nov
elties at Parkhursts Broken $ 
Store? 28-tf

See our nem line o f 10 cent 
gingham —The Fair. 24-tf

Some may disagree on John 3-
5; hut all agree that Parkhurst 
Broken $ Store is the place to 
buy your fresh fruits and vege
tables, fresh candy and cigars-

27-28

I Want vonr cream. I pa\ 
more and furnish j cau. — I'atiij
Miller.

However, as soon as Bro. 
ler learns a little more eb >ui 
external and internal w4ork 
o f a Ford, we shall expect i<
him at a Fifth Sunday mec i 
and we can furnish him a 
to stick his feet undtr 
times a day and a pair >f 
sheets o f a night.

State Examinatk

Will buy auvthing you will 
bring to town — P ul 'Tiller.

Premium dishes with your 
/urchases at The Fair. 34-tf

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce.— Paul Miller.

Why be lonesome? When 
good books are to be bought so 
cheap at Parkhurst Broken .?
Store. Ask about the return 
plan, also about renting them.

27-28

Attention is, called to the 
that a sjiecia! examination 
teachers certificates w ill be 
in Tahoka ’ ret I
Satuitia.v, anu iburMiay pr« 
ing. m April, instead " f  ,.\la|
heretofore. There will b 
May examination this y*ar. 
change is made to accoin 
a large number o f Teacl etsi
desire to here from their pq 
before the regular June e; 
nation. The Aprii exatninj 
will be limited to State ce
cates only, and the same 
and regulations wich goven
regular examinations will
govern in this instance.

Sincerely yours,
W. F. Doughty. 

28-lt State Sui^rintendel


